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BACKACHE,

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Cedar Rapid3, Iowa. "I was always
tired and weak and my housework was

Clay's Gool Gloth

From the makers of the famous Clay Serge and
the greatest cloth out for Summer Clothes. Made
up in our tailoring department, right here in the
house, by the highest class union tailors.

Let Us Show You.

Gibson - AVoolley Company.
FOR MEN WHO KNOW

:::::H'!?'!:i::::j:':!:;:i,::'j:nif:"p'r a drag. I was irreg-
ular, had cramps so
bad that I would
have to lie down, al-

so a distressed feel-
ing in lower part of
back, and headache.
My abdomen was
sore and I know I
had organic inflam-
mation.

"Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable

rot

State is Third in South
In Farm Products

Hardin Meet-

ing At Inmty

Less Than Three Months Ago

The Home-Buildi- ng

& Loan Association
Opened its offices in this city, and immedi-
ately achieved a popularity that, showed the
need for such an organization among our
people. It was founded on plans that as-

sured its members the most liberal treatment
and the broadest privileges consistent with
the proven laws of business and the safe-

guarding of the moneys intrusted to its care.
It was organized by men vho stand well in
the social and business life of their city, and
whose names are a guarantee of the honor-
able conduct of any business with which
they are associated.

Its Shares Were Sold on Weekly

Installments of 121-- 2 Cents
and men, women and children from every
station of life came and investigated and
bought, then went among their friends and
spread the news that

The Home - Building

& Loan Association
loans its money at 696 on homes and farms
anywhere in Charlotte and Mecklenburg
County.

It gives borrowers Eleven Years to

"There ain't no such animal."
That's what the farmer said when

he saw his first circus giraffe, and that
is practically what the United Outlet
Co., New York, have been saying
about the record-breakin- g ru n at
Lawing-Robbin- s tremendous big sale.
It has been almost-impossibl- e to meet
the demand, so great have been the
inroads of eager buyers created by
their insatiable craving for good fur-
niture, rugs and stoves at wondrous
underpricing.

"What's coming off in Charlotte?"
That has been the terse exclama-

tion going the rounds of every house-
hold a9 pleased customers after custo-
mer carried the news of the rush for
bargains in household good3 at Lawing-R-

obbins Furniture Co.'s sale faster
than the clerks could wait upon them.

Yesterday the United Outlet Co.'s
man. the one who is responsible for
the creation of this big sale at Lawing-R-

obbins, which has set Charlotte
daffy, hurried into town to "see what
was up."

"Unbeleivable," was the word he
used, when he saw the store crowded
with the jam of buyers. He was shown
the almost depleted warehouses of
their vast stocks, and the crowd of
eager, intelligent purchasers, and be
became convinced.

"It only goes to show how greatly
Charlotte has been maligned," he said.

"This city knows a 'good thing'
when it sees it and the best is none
too good for Charlotte. This city

beats all others for cozy, nicely fur-

nished homes and appreciation of good
home furnishings as furniture, rugs
and stoves" at marvelously cut prices
at this rate. Doubt whether the $30,-00- 0

stock will last the limited ten-day- a

which end positively on Saturday,
April 12th at 10 F- - m. I seriously
hope those needing furniture, rugs and
stoves will not delay any longer but
come tomorrow before it is too late,
for no housewife loving a nicely fur-

nished home, can afford to miss Lawing-R-

obbins Big Sale."

new value on things. It is revolution s.

ary. -

While repentance does :not meai i
the plucking out of sine here and
there, it is true as a matter on ex-
perience, that the battle is nearlj
always around one besetting sin .i

And that is the battle of life oi i
death. The secret sin must be sough'
out relentlessly and slayed utterly. 1

It is a hard- - thing to go to t
neighbor who has been wronged ;

cheated, or slandered, and restore
four-fol-d, and thus bring forth rruit:i
worthy of Repentance. Yet to under-
take to be a Christian and do other-
wise is' an insult to the Holiness ant
Majesty of God. Some things can !

not thus be restored, but a great J

many can and must. Repentance is
marked by a forgiving spirit, a turn
ing to God. In such a course tn
future brings no regret. What musl
I do? The answer is, "Turn to the
Lamb of God. '

Special to The News.
Raleigh, April 3. Commissioner of

Agriculture V. A. Gtiham calls atten-
tion to the fact that the government
crop bulletin just issued shows North
Carolina to he the third among the
Southern states with respect to the
value of agricultural products, Texas
and Georgia being the two Southern

states that are leading North
Carolina. Alho the report shows that
within three years North Carolina has
climbed from nineteenth place to four-
teenth among the ' states of the entire
union with respect to the value of farm
products.

The mid-wee- k service at Trinity
Methodist church was marked by
deepening interest. These special
services have been conducted with
a total absence of anything border-
ing on high pressure, methods or
undue emotionalism. 'The sermons
have been educative, inspiring and ac-
companied by- - strong and direct ap-
pealing power.

Rev. Mr. Hardin closely guards
against-wastin- g time by dwelling on
non-essenti- al things, yet his themes
have to do with the every-da- y condi-
tions of life. He is not afraid to
take upsuch an old-fashion- subject
as Renentance. as he did last even- -

Compound and Blood Purifier have
helped me wonderfully. - I don't have
those pains any more and I am all right
now. There are a great many women
here who take your remedies and I have
told others what they have done for
me." Mrs. Chas. McKinnon, 1013 N.
6th St. W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Women who are suffering from those
distressing ills peculiar to their sex
should not lose sight of these fact3 or
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou-
sands, perhaps millions of women in the
United States who have been benefited
by thi3 famous old remedy, which was
produced from roots and herbs over 30
years ago by a woman to relieve wo-
man's suffering. If you are sick and need
such a medicine, why don't you try it ?

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkhaai Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, 2Iass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Catawba College Team
Has Fine Trip Aheai

Special to The News.
Newton. April 3. The Catawba col

We reduce life to the pettiness ofjing and bring it before his hearers
our daily living; we should exalt our! with its rugged and severe conditions,
living to the gradeu'r of life. Philips As he believes loose ideas about sin
Brooks. I are false and dangerous, so he pleads

" - j that loose ideas about Repentance
A CARD.. are ..false and dangerous. Christ

This is to certify that all Grugglsts i came) taking up the two-foi- d message
are authorized to refund your money iof his Forerunner, "The Kingdom
if Foley's Honey and Tar Compound : is at Hand Repent." As the Lord
fails to cure cough or cold. John .your did not make it an eagy thing t0Bernet, Tell., is., states, I have,

; repent and become a Christian, no
used Foley s Honey and Tar Com-- ; minister nas th right to hold up
pound as a family medicine for veUuch a posibiMtvyears and it has always given the The man" Q Yepents is hot sim-be- st

satisfataon and goodof produced j th t.h jg guffering but ne
results It wilLa cure a coughways

T as 80rQW towards God because heor cold. Forarc;i d;fJ .tflifns: has sinned against Him. The changepensable t reach to the very bottom. Ittaste and its freedom from op ates. f reaching work of amend- -
Refuse substitutes. Bowen Drug Co.; , , . oriH H nnt.

flege baseball leaves here tomorrow
monring on a western trip, playing
eight games while gone. Friday anc !

Saturday they meet the Asheville
League Club, April the 7, 8, 9 they play;
at Lebanon, Tenn., with Cumberland
University. Castle Heights school at;
Asheville and Weaverville, college
will be played on the return trip. Thr
team returns to Newton April 14 anr
will have traveled 840 miles. Catawba
has the best team that has ever rep- -

881 SCOUTS T!

AID lii ITIO!WESTERN MTI ; i i 'Try r i une, 'ji qjjvj. 1 i L i -

ceptable until the utmost is accom- -repay. plished. Repentance is putting a Lresented the school.CLE1-UP-- D,It gives borrowers the privilege of
$50.00 or any multiple of that

PUT WIRES UNDE

KBOUi IT Gill
paying

OXFORD TIME
N.& W. Railway

Effective Dec. 8. 1912.
Leave Winston-Salem- .

7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke and
intermediate stations. Connects with
Main Line train North, East and West
with Pullman Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martinsville,
Roanoke, the North and East. Pull-
man steel electric lighted sleeper
Winston-Sale- m to Harrisburg, Phila-
delphia, New York. Dining car north
of Roanoke.

4.15 P. M. dally, except Sunday, for
Martinsville and local stations. :
W. B. BEVIL, W. C. SAUNDERS,
Pass. Traffic Mngr. Gen'l Pass. Agt

'i
I
rj
p250 Pair Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Ox

fords left over from, last c;.ason that

we have decided to close out at

The Western Union Telegraph Co.

has informed City Electrician Connel-l- v

that it will begin at once placing its
wires underground. Mr. Connelly took
the matter up some months ago with
local manasrer, J. E. Hammersly, and
also with the district manager of the
comrany. They expressed a willing-

ness to undertake th work as soon as
possible. They are now ready.

The announcement means that, the
companVs wires on ,Tryon and Trade
and adiacent streets will be taken
down, the unsightly poles removed,
OT1H the wires nlaeed underground m

1

v

THEconduits. The removing of these poles
which are the tallest on tne streets

Preparations for a national clean-u- p

campaign under the direction of James
E. West, chief scout executive of the
Boy Scouts of America, are now under
way. The boy seouts are ready to co-

operate with the authorities not only
in New York, but in cities and'towns in
every part of the country. It is likely
that more than one-hal- f of 300,000 boy
scouts will help in the movement for
the improvement of the sanitary condi-
tions of the place in which they live.
Dr, Marion McMillan, the clean-u- p

expert of New York, has appealed to
the boy scouts in that city and has
received their

Dr. McMillan is giving directions
to the boy scouts about work in that
section of the city in which they live.
The hoy scouts also are helping to
distribute literature bearing on the
crusade against dirt. These pam-
phlets are being given to household-
ers, janitors and servants.

The --crusade is being carried on in
Boston, Mass.,, St. Paul, Minn.; Yon-ker- s,

New York; Detroit, Michigan;
Norfolk, Virginia; Zanesville, Ohio;
Vicksburg, Miss., and various other
cities throughout the far West.

The work is to collect all tin cans,
broken bottles, newspapers and vari-
ous other articles that litter the
streets and vacant lots. By doing
this the boy scouts are improving the
sanitary conditions and fighting dis-
ease. They also are doing much to pre-
vent accidents that often occur in
littered streets.

,nri thP wires with which they are
ian Tv-i-l! contribute much toward the The Hub Shoe StoreSelwyn

Hotel

-- City Beautiful." The placing of the
ornamental light standards and steel
trolley poles for the new lighting sys-

tem is expected to be completed by
May 1st and with the removal of the
wooden poles and wires of the tele-

graph company and the completion of
there will besystemthe new lighting

such a transformation in the appear-

ance of Trvon and Trade streets that
visitors to the city who have not been
here for some time will hardly know

tbThettYestcrn Union also contem-

plates the expenditure of about
and equipment000 in improvements

for the local office in the near future.
They now occupy the entire building

No. 30 South Tryon street, which is
four stories.

d JW t" it fcCHARLOTTE'S MODERN N.$
HOTEL

Place your Dried and Evaporated Fruit in cold storage and do

not let the worms destroy it.

Write for rates.

amount on the money loaned them, thus re-

ducing both principal and interest as rapidly
as they choose without cancelling or sacri-
ficing the profits on their shares.

It enables a person of small means, or
large, to buy and pay for a home in install-
ments no harder to meet than the old rent
bills.

It provides a safe means for systema-
tic saving where principal is secure, and un-

taxed and earnings are above six per cent.
Every dollar paid into the Association

is immediately loaned to improve property
or provide homes for its shareholders, and
no others, and no officer or director of the
Association can under any circumstances
borrow a penny of its funds to use in fur-

thering his own projects or for his private
gain.

Thus advertised by the people who
believed in the principles upon which it is
founded, the Association quickly attained a
growth never before equalled by a similar
Association in this State in so short a period,
making an epoch in the history of Building
& Loan Associations with an

Opening Series Aggregating
$173,400.00

Subscriptions are now being received for is

Second Series Opening

Saturday, April 19th
And we invite every person in Mecklenburg
County who needs the help that such an
Association can give; who believes in help-

ful co-operati- on or is ambitious for the
future, to become a member of this series.

. We are ready at any hour of the day to take
your subscription or explain to you every
detail of the working of this Association
which exists for those who care to make the
most of their lives and opportunities

Every convenience and sup-

plied with pure artesian water
from own well 303 Vs feet deep.
Located convenient to business
section and close to all railroad
stations.

CAFE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. M.

Merchants Cold Storage
& Commission Co.

EDISON'S BULLY IN-

VENTION" WRECKED.

DRIVE SICK HEADACHE AWAY
Sick headaches, sour gassy stom-

ach, indigestion, biliousness disappear
quickly after you take Dr. King's New-Lif- e

Pills. They purify the bleed and
put new life and vigor in the system.
Try them and you will be well satis-
fied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price Recommend-
ed by W. L. Hand & Co., Druggists.

Edgar B. Moore, PHONE 215.223 SOUTH COLLEGE ST.
A.

4 & 1 & o

Ey Asociated Press
West Orange, N- - J- - April 3 -Th-eodore

Edison's "bully invention, a

glass bomb designed to sinK the ships
of -- the enemy" smashed itself to piec-

es yesterday while the son

Thomas A. Edison was espedixnent-?r- 5

in his father's laboratory. Bits of
-- lass were imbedded m young Edi-hsn- H

Thr. boy's idea was a -- OFFICE OF--
ioSting bomt T constructed to be esplod- -

, rnmin- - into contact with

Hie Mechanics Perpetual

Building and Loan Association

You Can Have j

the "Luxury" $

of a Fuje Piano

in aSTIEFFata
Saving of Fully

20 per cent, j

another object.
Some of your first inventions-- blew
didn't they, dad?" young Edison askup, did re-

plied
accident. "Theyed after the

his father, "but I went back at
them.'' To which Theodore replied: 'So

Mrs. Edison let it he known, how-

ever --that here after Thomas A. Edison
must be present when their son experi-

ments.
GRANTED.

Special to Tho News..
Raleigh, April Craig

granted today a commutation of sen-- r

t,o p. of Latham Spencer, if

SeriesThe

sBeaufort county, convicted of assault
with deadlv weapon and i sentenced to

r,ho in iail. The commutation is

The Home Building
that he pay the costs, this being the
recommendation of the recorder and

the prosecuting attorney. The prisoner
had maintained a good character up

to the development of this case.

- MrTt. S. VAN PELT.
Special to The News.

Huntersville. N. C, April 3, Mr. T.
S Van Felt of Huntersvjlle, one of our
oidest citizens died on Monday from
pneumonia, after a severe illness ot
three weeks. He as in his Slst year.

Mr Van Pelt was a Confederate sol

There's no reason why you should pay big middlemen 8 profits in' 35

order to secue a piano of the very finest quality-- no reason why

your piano-mone- y should go to paying . double penses douhje ad--

thevertising bills and extra profits. That is why we have
plan of selling direct.

HOW WE SAV YOU THE USUAL DEALERS I

PROFIT AND EXPENSES
In these factory warerooms, we sell direct to youthere is but'

one small profit, the 'makers and you secure the very., utmost . in .3

real piano value at an actual saving of fully 20 percent. . t
instrument here with those elsewheres proof compare any

at 20 per cent higher prices. Glad to show you and have you make 4

this test. Ask about our "Easy Plan." J'
ESTABLISHED 1842. 3

Everybody is Invited to participate in. this serieB. "
.

Books are still open for subscriptions and filing of applications for
loans.

We are always slad to expla5.- - our system an methods; we
have nothing to conceal, but are anxious for everyone to know about
and urderstand he Building and Loan plan of savins money and ac-

quiring a home.

Be a Member of
& Loan Association

W. C. Dowd, Pres. H. C. Dolger, VPres,

A. W. Burch, Sec. & Treas.

No. 302 Commercial Bank Building

dier anlisting at the outbreak of the
war' and serving through the entire
four years. He was held in high es-t- m

hv all tbe surrounding commun 1st1
1 ity The funeral services were conduct- - StieffMcMS.ed yesterday nom inc ruiw.io

Presbyterian" church of which he was
a consistent member, by his pastor.

The enterment' was-- iu the church
yard.-- . -

xviviT hMYi pro his wife, one
CHARLOTTE, N. C. CHARLOTTE, N. C. J. H. WEARN,

President.
i; 223 S. TRYON ST. R. C. COCHRANE,

- Secretary and Treas,--I Jft ' OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSIC
I dauzhtpr. Miss Hettie, and two sons
' T. ji. and W. Mac Van Felt,


